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FNIX FAVORS

DIRECT REGIME

Expert Says Commission
Form of Government
Means Greater Devel-

opment for City

koRE SATISFACTION
t,

PHOENIX. Oct II E. H. Kern, a
ojvtl engineer, comes to Phoenix frora
Grand Junction. 00103110, to make bis
peinMBent home. He formerly lire

' in Orogea where he took a live Inlet-es- t
in politics, especially In the com-

mission form of government for eltlel
autl'lu mmters of dlreou leglslatW
Attracted To Arlsona by her progres-
sive attitude in politics, he is doubly
plgasod wjjii theproapeet since tie
found out that phoenix Is about to
vtte upon jjiie proposition of a city
charter pr?Wlnfor the commission
form of government for the-- city.

j Favors Direct Rule
Jn speafithg of the matter yesterday

ho said. t hate had great deal f
opporUinlty to see the beno&ts that
cdnio to cities adopting this form of
city government, and I am particular-
ly (pleased AMih the prospect of favor-
able vote upon a proposition of that
kind in Phoenix. I h&e Inquired about
itfjquite a little since coming here a
few das aso and find nearly every
one I have talked to ii favor of the
Idea. , 1 '
'There Is no one thing-- that means

more for the development of a city
along all lines than a business admin-
istration. The espenses that a city
even the size of Phoenix has makes it
a', real live issue that the. business .0!
the city be conducted along business
lines, by responsible men. A city is
nothing more than a great corpora-
tion and uere the great business In-

stitutions of the country managed like
some of our cities, they would go bank-
rupt In a short time.

No Rap at Administration
"This does not mean that the pres-

ent administrations are not doing all
they possibly can for t,he benPBt of

,the city hy 'any means, it does how-
ever mean that they, if business men
have not the time to devote to the cl'.y
.that the business of the city demands
--without letting their own business suf-
fer. If they make a business of polltks,
they also make a business of gettln,
something for their friends at the ex-
pense of the tax payer, it is the sys-
tem that is wrong most of the tli.ie
however, and the commission form of
government of cities changes the 3)'s
tem, putting a man at the head of a

'department of the cities activity who
Is responsible for what goes on there,
.and who is jiald to attend to his bus.-ne-

"A good term for the commission
form would be. The busines manage--
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EL PASO KEYNOTE IS

TO USE SPECIAL TBI
In livery Town Excursion-

ists Stop in Band Will
- -- Le&d Parade

EL PASO. Oct. 11. The special
train Is Loins made up and stocked
and final arrangements are being per-
fected for the departuie of the Key-
note Trade Recursion of El Paso's
manufactuiers and jobbers to south-
ern New .Mexico and Arlzcia next
Sunday night. At least sixty prom-
inent business men of this city will
make the trip, which will occupy
eight days end nights. Sixty-fiv- e

towns and cities will be visited.
Dand Will Parade Streets.

At most of the stops the excur-
sionists, tieaded tiy the "full band cf
the twenty Kccond. United States in-
fantry, will march through the
streets ?w3 londer concerts to tlic
public. JCtys to unlock El Paso's
doors, sain:c3 of the products of El
Paso's factories, trade boosting talks
and literature and programs of the
Os-Ap- 3tibllee. the annual trl-itat- e

festival tole held in El Paso on
Octobor 2325, will be distributed
broadcast.

Glee Club Festival.
Delegations irom many commercial

organisations along the route will
meet7 the rain and introduce the
trade-tripper- 'to the business folk.;
The Keynote cieo ciuu wiu assist
the fine hand In eutertalning. whllo
the ejKRtraioulsts renew their ac- -

qualntarfce'wRh old customers and
find new friends.

RETIREMENT OF COL. FITCH

VASHl.'GtrO. D. C. Oct, 11: Aft
er more than thirty-fou- r years ser
vice, Lieut Col Graham D. Fitch.
Corps; of Engineers, was placed on
the army retired list today on his
own armlfcation. Col Fitch is from
Illinois arid was graduated from "West
Point in 18S2. Recently he has been
in charge otartrer and harbor works
In the vicinity of Montgomery. Ala.

ment ofcRflw5,I saw Des' Moines un
der a commission form of government
become one' of the best cities in the
Vnited Stales. More improvement
were constructed, a greater degree of
civic pride established, the city debt
wiped out, and a greater satisfaction
with the condition of the city mani-
fested by ItBSitlzenB in Des Moines,
in a sbott time after the commission
took "control than had been the case in
ail the history of the citj before.

ATTENTION REBEKAHS!
You arq reguested to meet at hall

at 1 30. Suf.tfay. October i3th to at-

tend tle fmi?ral of Sister Oliver By
order

CA'TnfctJfVK VANDEWALKEU.
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QUARLES SECURES II

VERDIGHN MINING

Daisy No. 6 Priority Is Said
by Court to Belong

to Plaintiffs
According to reports from Tomb-

stone, the jury In the case of Quarles
and other plaintiffs against Parker
and others, defendants, on October til
returned a verdict In favor of the
plaintiffs, giving them the possesion
ot the "Daisy No. C" mining claim
in Ash Canyon in the Huachuca
mountains. The controversy waj
over the nrlority of the "Daisy," a.
lode claim, and the "Old Timer" a
placer location made by Zack Parker,
plaintiffs claiming to bare located on
January 1, 1911, and the defendant
on January 10, and alleging that no
location was made by Quarles until
March 24, 1911.

Source of Gold Nuggets
The ground In dispute "is said to

be the source of most of the gold
nuggets which somaanonthcago were
brought Into the city and exhibited,
and to have produced many thou-
sands of dollars, until stopped by the
litigation referred to above.

It is said that the present owners
intend to work the ground on a largo
scale in the near future, now that
their title is settled by the verdict re
turned in the case.

The plaintiffs were represented In
the suit, which was subbornly fought,!
by Attorneys Williams and Flanigam
of this city.

JANE ADDAMS TO DEBATE
,i

NEW YORK. Oct. 11: Miss Jane.
Addams of Hull House, Chicago, will
uphold the progressive cause in a.
three-cornere- d political debate to be
held In Carnegie Hall tomorrow night'
under the auspices ot the Civic 'Foft
um. The opponents of Miss Addaru
will be William S,
Bennct. representing the republican
party, and Rabbi Stephen S Wlso,

who will speak for the democratic par-
ty.

CANADIAN ELECTION INTERESTS
WINNIPEG. Man., Oct 11 A cam-

paign of almost unprecedented activ-
ity on both sides closed today, pre-
liminary to tomorrow's in
the MacDonald constituency. The re-

sult of the voting Is awaited with keen
Interest, inasmuch as It Is expected to
show the present state of the public
mind In western Canada on the reci-
procity Issue. Alexander Morrison is
the Conservative candidate. His op-
ponent is It. L. Richardson, publisher
of the Winnipeg Tribune, who entered
the contest as an independent candi
date and later received the indorse-
ment of the Liberals. Mr. Richardson
hag made his fight on a straight-ou- t

platform favoring free trade" witti'
Great Britain and reclprocltz in. na-
tural products with the United States.

Kenwick

From left tov right, these suits 'are the Exmoor, the Woodmont and the
Kenwick The two button double breasted Sack Suit has all the character
so much sought after by up-to-da- te young men. The Kenwick is another
of the most popular young men's styles we have in the store; it is one of
those shapely sack suits which finds great favor with business men, The
Woodmont is Norfolk style for the young man who wants something different.

Adler's Collegian Clothes
Our stock of these standard garments, suits and overcoats, includes a wide
variety of styles. The fitting qualities of these clothes surpass all others.
We guarantee you a made-to-qrd- er fit, and offer you a big variety of styles
in all the newest fabrics, plain, and fancy. Just step in and look over our
offering and convince yourself how you can dress better from this line at
from $15 to $35 for a suit or overcoat than you can by paying a lot more
money to a tailor who can only offer a limited selection of fabrics. The
more critical you are about dress, the more we would 3ike you to visit
ourstore. . V--

6ULLAR0 GIVES

SOLUTjON IDEA

Attorney General Declares
Legislature Should Pass

' Laws to Make School
Lands Permanent

SUGGESTS A REMEDY

PHOENJX. "Qc 11. The problem
ot handling the school lands of the
state has bcert before the. land com-
mission for s3me time. This morn
ing a reporieicallel on the attorney
general SJia asxea wiiai tne comrais'
sJon was doing on a "plan. The at
torney general explalued that owing
to pressing business and other mat-
ters that bad xlemanded his attention
he bad given the matter little thought.
He said, however, that some plan
would be prepared before the next
session ot therjlegislature. Mr. Bul-lar- d

stated fiuther that h& had a
tentative plan to lay before the land
commission which, in hia opinion, of
fered a goo.uV solution pf all contro-
versies that' had arisen to the dispo-
sition of sdeh lands. The attorney
general, in Bpcaklng of the pkia,
said: l

SchooLLinds Explained.
"I belie,voiliatJ the. legislature

could para k &w declaring that all
school lands of the state shall for-

ever be designated as school Jand3.
but that In tb"a" cases where school
lands have "ooen, settled upon ,1iy
bona fide settlers and tho laud
lands improved Knd are susceptible
to agriculture 'tlat said lauds and
Improvements should be sold at puu-li- c

auction in a- - manner prescribed
by and tunder ,lh' rpbtrictions con- -

lainea in me cnaDiiug an, uuu wu
constitution, but that after said sale
that all taxes collected from said
lands or from said improvements (ex- -

centlne road tax and tax for interest
upon bonds) should be paid into the
school fund of the state and county
In the following 'proportions.

"That the ta collected upon the
state rate should he paid Into the
school fund of, tho. rtate and the tax
collected upon .the county rate should
be paid into the school fund of the
county.

Plan Exploited.
"This plan would result as fol

lows. First that the settler, wheth
er bidding in Iho property himself or
whether it was sold to some pther
person, wouldreceiv compensation
for his improvements without the
necessity of trxlng tba people to pav
for said improvements. Second, Ths
school fund, utncjn said sale would
have raid into it, the amount received
nt said sale as ,the i.urchas price!
cr the land. yiiru, m auauion 10
the amount received from the pur-
chase price of,ad laudB, the school
fund of the state and county would
receive a constant, Income from the
taxes on said lands which would flow
on In a ? teacly (6lram forever and
would constantly Increase as the val-
ue ot the said lands Increased.

Solutiolrj Suggested.
"I am only expressing my own

views In the suggestion of this plan
I do not know whether or not it will

.meet with the approval of the land
'commissioner, or what it is more Im-

portant, whether It will meet with
'the approval of. the legislature, but
it does seem to me to provfd a so--

Ititfr... Mi will 9a .......l.wflrlp ne.. 111&" .,WU "... J -

I.U..WMmeet the conflicting views that
been expressed on this extrcme-- '

ly vexed question 1 do not desire
to be understood as expressing an
opinion that any school land, except
that now bona floe settled and used

j for agricultural purposes should b
j sold or this plan carried out to any
j further extent than is applicable to
those particular lands. The details
ot this plan and the drafting of law
to cover it et remain to be worked
out if said plan should be approved
ly the land commission and the leg
ijslature "

.
ELIZA SCUD'S

; FUNERAL OH SATURDAY
f
jiYsA UJ I ;.,J : T:. I

lucttascu l iau l.ivcu hi ijio--
bee with Her Husband

Since Year of 18S3

TlTo funeral service for Mrs. Eliza
"Schmld will foe held at Uie home Jn
Upper Tombstone Canjon this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, being conducted
V Kev J. K. Fry.

Mrs. Schmld was born In Switzer
land. February 18. 184C. She moved
Jo Bisbee, with her husband,. Koumd
Hohntld, in 1SS3 and has Jived hrre
Until her death. Her husband died
Jn Wsbee in 1S01. Te them were
born; eleven children, of whom six
Ire Uvlns, three boys. Konrad

and Rudolph and three-- , girls.
3lrs. Prnhl. Mrs. Baldwin and .lira
Ruff. These six children were, at
their hsd-sld- e when she
died. Mrs. Schmld was one of Bls-beo- 's

oldest citizens and she jnw
many changes In the life of the
camp, where bhe will foe missed iiot
only by her family but by many
friends.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNION SERVICE.

Sunday morning, In connection with
tbo mornlnc church' service th-- i

cpmmun on service will be held ini
I the Presbjtcrian church. There Willi

be the reception of members into trie f

oburcb, at t&at time.

MISSIONARY SALE.
Woman's Home Missionary society

will have a salt of .fancy 'and 'useful
artiolea Monday night, October Hth
at the MfrthcdJbt church. Free-- con-
cert at tight o clock, 20.

?8

HOUSEHOLD CARES.

Tax the Women of BUbee the Same
a Elsewhere.

Hard to r.ttend to household duties
With a constantly aching back.
A woman bbould not have a bad

back.
And she seldom would it the kid-

neys were well.
Doan's Kidney Pills are endorsed

by thousands.
Have ben used in kidney trouble

over "nrs.
Reid what this Blsbce woman says:
Mrs. C. Raniecke. C0 Brewery

Gulch, Uisbce, Arizona, says. "About
two years ago I was afflicted with
kidney trouble. The attack came on
me suddenly and I was caused much
distress. My lack palnr-- ino greallj
In doing my housework and I was
practically helplpss. Doctors" medicine
brought ino no relief and I leu ais-
couraeed. Uearlns of Doan's Kidney
Pills. 1 .procured a 5HPply and began
using them. The relief was notice
able at once and after I bad taken the
content of three boxes. I was; cured.
Slnctl then I have been free from kid-

ney complaint.'-
For. sale by all dealers. Price r.O

cents FosteMllb.urn Co., puffalo,
NewSYork, sole agents for the. United
States. '

;

Renw;rnr.cr tho name Doari"s and
take xio other,

t" - - ""

Persona! Mention

Attorney Ed. J., Flanlgan has
turned from Tombstone.

. O. H. Donart, traveling passenger
agent of the J5anta Fe and Wade Cuni
ningham of the Southern Paclhc,
were in the city from Ei'Paso jobter- -

iday. v
, j , - j
A girl was born to Mr. and Mfs

Joseph Magorl.of Opera Drive, yes-
terday. .

Master George' Hubbard, Jr., Is ill
ot tonsllltls.

Harold A. Elliott, law-- clerk In th
office of Elllnwood and Ross, returned
to the city yesterday from Nogales
where he had been for several days
on business. Mr. Elliott says that
he found the people In the Borde-Cit- y

in a most satisfactory frame ot
mind because of recent and rapid inv
provement In business. Thero Is
much activity In the mining districts
tributary to Nogales, and from new
mining camps is now coming in much
additional trade.

Mr. and Mrs. John GJeeson ami
their daughter motored from their
home In Gleeson yesteday morning,
returning after Mr. Gleeson attended
to some business hejre. s

A. A. Tanner and A. It. Dickson, of
Douglas, were in Blsbeo vesterday
Mr. Dickson stated that all the wzi
excitement In Douglas now was con
fined to he local newspapers

John W. Walker, suerlor court re
porter at Tombstone, arrived in tho
city yesterday and will remain here
today. He says the rush of court
business for this term Is about over

Mrs. James Letson arrived yester
day from her home In Los Angeles
and Joined her husband here M

and Mrs. Letson will remain here Tor
two or three wrecks while Mr Letaon
Is looking after his various interesu
in the district

Mrs. W. H. Neel. of the Four af
ranch in the Sulphur Springs vall-an- d

Mrs. W. M- - Adamson. of Douglas,
drove to Bisbee from the ranch s
terday morning and remained for the
day. Mrs. Adamson going to her hom- -

on the evening train

OANCER
!N WOMAN'S BREAST

BEGINS a imalllUMPUKETCS tiiAtWAYS
POBCRS DCiPIn lkt ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I Will Give $1000 if I Fail to Cure
Also S1O0O or Excel
Any Other Dr. Llvlngi
No Knife or Pain!KVTftMfir M

No Pay Until Cured
Written Guarantee!
3 DyPInlrriitr "SBW&KJrum nnt nor. in rim

Wonderful Discovery
Any TUMOR, LUMP,
or SORE on the vnrywjriiLIP. FACE or BODY 'Wt-OJP-l''tnnr. ? rANr!fR
ANY HARD LUMP In WOMAN'S BREAST Is CANCER

nd TOy ponoootu. E BOOK SENT
FREETtimcmUU ot Tbounncj CURED
after othen filled. See or Write to Some.

Dn.&MRS. DH.CHAHLEY8E5S23S
AH 747 South MslaStrert. Los AnjeJesTCai-KINDL-

MAIL this to SOMEONE with CANCER

TO THE HEFFERN MINING CO.
STOCKHOLDERS.

Albert Dahlburg at the Victoria Ho-

tel on Brewery- - Gulch, Is authorized
to receive and receipt for the one
per cnt assessment caned tor on uo
Heffern- - Minims and Development
stock. Call ue'wpen 3 and 6 p. m.
This aKeSTjent niay also be paid to
Albert, Heffern, T. O. Box 3&2, Doug-la- s

Arzona. dvcrtJ$craent 514.

catarrh:
and :

&s3j t DISCHARGES'
ti Zjvnti2$Sl

Relisisd ia
'24-Hou- i
Each Cs- - s"

sole bea4bj ag
nsxae '

flevart cfcviilerfrtu
'AArVNrVrW-

CHICHESTER S PILLS

Tabs kr nf frr J1

B1AM It IU .SB rH.LK.fer St.
nMUmBLa!,Vlll9tll

suld bvdrwcisis nmwm

mm To Gain the Confidence
of the people and lnc reaso its business must

Officers and D ire ctors business men

active in conducting Its affaire

accommodating and SAFE

have for0ffl of Integrity,

Must bo

Must treat all depositors vv ith

This Justly claims all of

account.

courtesy.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Main Street, Bisbee. Arizona

Will E. McKct President. C. A. McDonald, Cashier.

O. W. Wolf, Assistant Cashier.

OVERLOCK
BROKER

Connecting with Logan & Bryan
Private Wire System Denver

CORRESPONDENTS: Paine Web-be- r

eV Co., Bos.ton and Calumet.
Logan & Brjran, Chicago and New
York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCKS

Why not buy a house-an-d quit paying rent? your
landlord. We have a nice variety of them at a

bargain, part cash, balance monthly payments; 6
house on Roberts Ave.; 5 house on Quar-j- y

Canvon; 3 roomjhouse on Higgins Hill, 6 room
house on LaundryHill, 4 room house in Tombstone
Canvon, 3 room nuse in Jiggerville. 5 room house in
Upper Lowell. For these and others see

HOGAN AND SEED
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Phone 10.

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and High Class Cafe

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special $1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner From S;30 to 8 p. m.

Reg lar Luncheon Daily HENRY POPPEN, Manage

i - -- - 1 1 I
w " -- .- u-- - II

Palace Livery
and Undertaking Co.

Bowrn &. Hubbard, Proprietors
AUTOMOBILES FOR

Phone Phone
Bisbee 23 Lowel' 7

Sc;
BEAUTIFUL HOMES.

Are made of good materials,
lumber rooflnsj. etc., Is rejjmrtd iu
their construction.

If you are contemplating .balldlng
a hom you should exorcise good

MudRment In selecting- - the materials
fto be used ia its constrnct'n.

If you buy of us you will get tho
I best and at prices no higher "than in- -

lerior materials fire sia av eiso-wher- e.

WATKINS
HENDERSON Lumber Go.

PLUMBING
PHONE 268

MAINLAND-WOOTTO- N

Next Fair Hall

TINNING

JOHN A. CAMPBELL
Zlf Doriglas mag;,
Los Angeles, Cahf

HOMES ACRES RANCHES
For Sale or Exchange

CALIFORNIA ARIZONA
SEXD ME .YOUR INQUIRIES

equal

these essentials and invites ypur

at

Be
own

room room

50c

HIRE

good

The Southern Pacific
Railroad

Of Mexico, Maintains at NACO,
Arizona . Sonora

A Customs Brokerage
Agency

under the management of

T. E. PASCHAL.

Forward your shlomen1 In hi
care.

He Pays All Expense
and collects from consign on de-
livery of shipment at destination
Service prmpt and efficient
Charges moderate.
Tne Line has Just been opened ta
TEPIC

Let us tell you something of ths
LANDS and MINES of the West
Coast of Mexico.

H. LAVVTON, o. F. & P. A.
Guaymas, Sonora

THE ARIZONA AND NEW

MEXICO RAILROAD GO,

PASSENGER SERVICE

7:35 a.m. J,y Cllftca art t:0S p. m,
S S a. a. Lt Outhrte l.t 2:30 p. m.
9:00 a. m. Lt Dud--- b Lt 2:35 p. n

10.23 a. m. lt Lo.-dsbu-re Lt i:;j p. ra
11:30 a. m. Ar Hachltal.n IJ:10 p. m.

South bound train connects with
Southern. Paciflc west bound train
No. 1, leaving Lordsburg 10:57 a. m
Mountain Time.

South bound jraln connects with El
Paso & Southwestern east boun
train for El Paso. leading Hachlta at
11:53 a. m., Mountain rime, and
with west bound train for Douglas

fand Bisbee, Raving Haxhlta at 11:E
a. m.. Mountain Time.

A. T. TnOMSON.
Trmr Uintrw r.HRo.1 Arts

O. K. LIVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

ROBERT HENNE3ST, rrop.
PAone 15. Op. Depot Ambulanea

THESnATTUCK
AGENTS ., '

ANHEt'SER 5
BUSCII BEER
SQUIRREL
WHIStfY

PHOXE 242

3 t -- . t' iit - V
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